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You Light It, We Write It
Fireworks are beautiful and many people enjoy them 

on holidays like July 4th and New Year’s Eve. Some 
Kyle residents may not be aware that unauthorized 
individuals popping off 
fireworks inside the city 
limits is illegal. 

Kyle Police, with direction 
from Kyle City Council, 
recently announced a 
zero tolerance policy. It’s 
important to note that 
citations will be issued — 
not warnings. 

Why risk it? Save the 
money (and the hassle) and come join us at the city’s 
Indpendence Day Celebration! We invite your family to 
join us for this free fireworks spectacular, sponsored in 
part by H-E-B Plus Kyle.

Takes place beginning at 7 p.m. at Plum Creek Golf 
Course. Enjoy live music and a great spot for viewing 
fireworks. Hot dogs and other snacks will be available 
for purchase.

Pie in the Sky debuts Labor Day weekend
Imagine more than 20 colorful hot air balloons 

floating gracefully across the Kyle sky. Now get 
out your calendar and mark the date because 

you don’t have to 
imagine anymore!

Kyle will hold the 
inaugural Pie in the 
Sky Hot Air Balloon 
Festival Sept. 1-2 at 
Lake Kyle. 

Families can enjoy 
Friday and Saturday 
evening glows, a 
mass ascension 

Saturday morning, along with an “All things Pie” 
tent, live music, a children’s area and so much 
more!

The Wells Fargo special shape balloon will be at 
the festival for plenty of oohs and ahhs.

Don’t miss you chance to experience the beauty 
and awe of hot air balloons!

Learn more at:  
www.kyletxpieinthesky.com

Learn more at:
www.cityofkyle.com

We hope you enjoy the monthly Kyle 
newsletter! Questions, comments or 

story ideas? Email 
khilsenbeck@cityofkyle.com

Tune in and get connected!
The City of Kyle is gearing up to launch its 

Government Access Channel, KYLE 10, on Spectrum 
Cable. Check it out for all things City of Kyle, including 
event schedules, live and rebroadcasts of meetings, 
staff interviews, documentaries, How-To safety videos 
and more! 

Have ideas for content on the channel? Email 
khilsenbeck@cityofkyle.com.

Tune into KYLE 10 and get connected!



Stay connected to your city: 
Learn about important issues, meetings, events and more by connecting 

with us on our website or on social media.
Visit www.cityofkyle.com, like us on Facebook and follow us on 

Twitter, @KyleGovernment. 
Check out pics at www.instagram.com/kylegov/

Questions? Call 512-262-1010. 
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Kyle City Council Meetings
Stay connected to your city by attending city 

council meetings. They take place at 7 p.m. 
at Kyle City Hall the first and third Tuesdays 
of each month (unless otherwise noted). You 
can also watch them live streamed or see the 
archived videos at a later date.

Next Council 
Meeting: Tuesday, 

July 18 at 7 p.m
(The July 4 meeting was 

cancelled.)

Drainage crews out and about
Work began in earnest on drainage areas around 
town recently. City crews with the Storm Water 
program are seen here (right), with assistance from 
the Street Department, working at the drainage 
easement near Masonwood and Whispering 
Hollow. The photos show the before and after 
views of the easement. 

In this photo, crews 
are clearing the 
drainage area off 
Lehman Rd. at 
Masonwood.

Calendar of Fun
We have all kinds of fun going on this summer!
July 4 — Fireworks Spectacular, Plum Creek Golf 

Course and Hays CISD PAC at 7 pm. with show at 
dark

July 7 — Movies at the Lake “Captain America, 
Civil War” Lake Kyle, movie begins at sunset

July 8 — Kyle Market Days, 9 a.m.-1 p.m. City 
Square Park

Want more? Visit www.cityofkyle.com!

Planning & Zoning Commission  
Seeks New Member

Serving on a volunteer city board or commission 
is a great way to help your community. The City 
of Kyle has several vacancies for various boards 
including the Planning & Zoning Commission. 

Visit our website to learn more and apply.

Before During

Nearly complete After

City of Kyle Drainage Work Before & After
Storm drain and street crews recently cleaned up the drainage area near Masonwood and Whispering Oaks


